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j News
I -Gordon Kennedy and
Johnnie Ray Best are pa¬
tients in Lenoir Memorial
Hospital in Kinston.
Herman Gore underwent

surgery at Lenoir Memorial
Hospital last week.
Mary Hill was transferred

to Pitt Memorial Hospital
last week.

; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Batts
Jof Albany, Ga. spent the
weekend with their parents
in - Chinquapin and Adelle
Wfatthews. Monday they
;were in Durham for Mrs.
Bjgt's check-up and left
Tuesday to return to their
Oeorgia home.

Rev. and Mrs. Willie
.Sheppare of Fayetteville
spent Monday afternoon with
the Richard Bostic family.

A Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith of Charlotte helped
conduct (he funeral services
for Richard Bostic Tuesday.

Mrs. Elma G. Wilson and
;Mrs. Charles Parker were in
;Kinston Tuesday.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ken-
.nedy took Keniva Lou back to
hc{ home in Raleigh Thurs¬
day.

[ Eleanor Sandlin Carlan
Svisjted her sister, Betty Jean
Gijtle in £oldsboro a few

t davs last week.
Mrs. Hal Sykes of Cam-

;den, S.C. was here last
weekend to be with Henrietta
Sandlin, who entered the
hospital Tuesday for surgery.

Mrs. Ottis Miller and Mrs.
Ottis Jere Miller shopped in
Kinston Wednesday.

; Rev. and Mrs. Rashie
.Kennedy Sr. attended the
l^sjenior citizens Christmas
? party at Bethel Church in
Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Miller
shopped in Jacksonville
and Kinston Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

Nethercutt and Maxine of
Albertson. and Mrs. Ottis
Jere MiJJer shopped in
Goldsborn Yuesday..
Mrs. Vallie Oxley and

. Susan shopped in Goldsboro
' Frjday accompanied by
Elaine Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jarrell
returned after a three-week
visit with their children in
West Virginia and Kentucky.

Iona Collier of Trenton
visited Sadie Thigpen,
Nernie Kennedy and Louise
Mercer a few days during the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen

^Maready and children
honored her mother. Mrs.
George W. Sumner with a

pig picking at their home on

Sunday, Dec. 4 to celebrate
her 77th birthday.

TUCKER ELECTED
MODERATOR

v Geraldine Tucker, elder
Mrom the Smith's Presby-

s
terian Church, was elected

, ) moderator of the 320th stated
meeting of Wilmington Pres¬
bytery on Dec. 6th.
The meeting was held at

the Beulaville Presbyterian
Church with an attendance of
approximately 160. The next
meeting will be held at the
Jacksonville Presbyterian
Church on Feb. 25th, at
which time Mrs. Tucker will
le' i- 'ship service.

Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year
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Duplin Has Finalist
In Morehead Competition

Camille Orady of East
Duplin High School has been
named among the finali**«
competition tor Morehead
Scholarships.

In addition to selection as a
finalist in Morehead compet¬
ition, Camille has been
named among the semi-fin¬
alists in the National Merit
Awards. National Merit
Awards are SI,000 scholar¬
ships.

After graduation from high
school in 1984, Camille plans
to attend the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill
and major in the liberal arts
and later enter a theological
seminary to prepare for a
career in the ministry.
Camille is a member of
Pleasant View Presbyterian

Church.
"I feel Chanel Hill has a

been a member of (he Na¬
tional Honor Society, Phi
Theta Phi, Science Club.
National Spanish Honor So¬
ciety, Spanish Gub, Science
Gub, Future Teachers of
America, band, the Fellow¬
ship of Christian Athletes,
Historical Society and is a
bus driver and member of
the Bus Driver Association.
Camille's participation in
East Duplin High School
activities has included mem¬
bership and holding the of¬
fice of president of the band,
Spanish Club and National
Spanish Honor Society; and
treasurer of the Future Te¬
achers of America.

Morenead awards are
made annually to approx¬
imately 70 high school sen¬
iors. The students are a-
warded $6,500 for each of
their four years as an under¬
graduate of the University of
North Carolina at Chapel
Hill. The funds are intended
to pay tuition, room, board,
books and laundry during the
school year and cover the
cost of the student's partic¬
ipation in summer enrich¬
ment programs providing
<*ff-campus internships for
the Morehead Scholars.
Camille Grady is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Grady of Albertson.
During her high school years
at East Duplin, Camille has

lot to offer as a college, a
diverse student body, a good
student/teacher ratio, and
an outstanding academic
reputation," Camille Grady
said. "Participating in the
Morehead Scholarshipcompetition has encouraged
me to develop myself to my
greatest potential in all
aspects of life during myfinal year of high school.
And, to develop a well-
rounded invididual the
Morehead program encour¬
ages involvement in clubs
and organizations while at¬
tending college as well as

maintaining a credible aca¬
demic average."

JSTC Continuing
Education Receives Grant <

j

The Continuing Education
Department of James Sprunt
Technical College has receiv
ed a grant under the Job
Training Partnership Act to
train and place IS disadvan
taged workders on jobs in the
Metal Works Trades. Com
ponents of the grant program
include machine shop skills
training, student goals devel
opment, development of job
hunting skills, and good work

habits, student counseling,
job placement assistance and
student follow-up.

If you are a disadvantaged
youth or adult, high school
dropout or graduate you may
qualify for the program. The
JTPA program offers ftnan
cial assistance to qualified
persons by helping with re¬

gistration, tuition, books,
and other training related
items.

If you are interested come £
by Trailer A on the James ii
Sprunt Technical College 1
campus. Please bring with £
you the following items to fjdetermine your eligibility:
drivers license, income for ^
any working person within «

your household, and your £
social security card. Visit the h
office or call 296-1341 ex- 5
tension 252 or 268 for more ^
information. ¦

Duplin Lunch |
Requests Checked 1

Duplin County school
lunch officials recently
checked 212 applications for
free or reduced price lunches
in the school system. The
action came from a federal
requirement that each school
system check 3 percent of the
applications.

The school system had
4,343 applications for free or
reduced lunches, said Shelby
Kilpatrick, supervisor of the
school lunch program.
Of the applications

checked, 178 checked out
correctly, she said.

Eighteen applicants failed
to respond to the question-

1naires and were dropped
from the special lunch list. ¦
Seven applicants were jg
changed from the free to the ^
reduced lunch list and four
from the reduced to the free J
list. Five applicants were

removed from the free and
reduced price list.

Receives Certificate
Robert A. Lee, an agent

with Carlton Insurance
Agency in Warsaw, has re¬
ceived a certificate in
property and casualty in¬
surance for graduating from
the INA/Aetna school for
agents.

Insurance Company of

North America and Aetna
Insurance Company are
CIGNA companies.
Lee completed the

three-week study course at
the Conference Center at
Eagle Lodge . CIGNA's
conference and education
facility located in Lafayette
Hills, P.a.

Register For
FREE La-Z-Boy
To Be Given Away December 24th

/aZSou
SALE

| loyowoy Now |
over 75 in stock

Lift Sale
Kocker Kecliner *350 *21750
Rocker Recliner - *517 '329*
Rocker Recliner *370 '232°°
Rocker Recliner *488 *299*
Rocker Recliner *390 '324°°
Rocker Recliner *432 '248°°

Plus Many /More

Frederick
.Furniture1
Company

Highway 117 - Rose Hill

Phone: 289-3448

High school students are
first nominated by their high
school scholarship committee
and then interviewed by the
county Morehead Selection

Committee, where two
nominees were named fron
Duplin in late October,
Deborah West of James
Kenan High School and

Camille Grady. District nom¬
inees were interviewed at
UNC-CH and finalists select¬
ed. Morehead Scholars will
be named early in 1984.

Your Christmas Shop I
. Candles . Christmas Ornaments . Beveled Glass Sun Catchers

. Tinware . hresn Flowers . bilk Arrangements .

PoinSCttiaS por your Special Christmas Gifts See Us

Ellenber&'s Florist I
Flowers & Gifts I

108-C W. College St.
Steed building Warsaw 293-4071 |

»-* .- *

CHILDREN 'S CLOSET 3716 South Main St.
:raaQlft Wrapping Kanansvllla, NC Owner - Sharon Patterson.ay AwayAcross Irom Scotchman Phone 296-1928MON MT 9:30 6:00 THBl) CHRISTMASchristmas sale now till 24th
dresses jeans boys' j
playwear -rrst: fall & winter jPeenie Genie Bryan - Jackie Levi's

Rovs'infant to size 7^Tar - Mini World - Her
issr. 2o%off 20% orr <

Christmas Rill ideas! jCarolina and (State socks & bells Christmas bibs J20% orr gloves, bows, shoes, pajamas, and many more i

When It ComesToCreditCards,MostRanksStackThe Deck.

A lot of banks have recently decided
that they must charge you $18 a year just for
the privilege of carrying their credit cards.
Then, to add insult to injury, many of the:- >

' have begun charging an annual fee as well
on their automatic teller cards.

Some try to soften the blew by offer¬
ing extensive lines of credit, with an interest
rate tied to the bank's "prime!' Of course,
you have to run up a hu^e balance on the
card before you qualify for that "prime" rate.

Bur no matter what the deal, almost
every bank in the state is charging you $18...
just to carry their card.

At First Gtizens Bank, we have a

very simple alternative.
Our MasterCard /VISA annual fee

is just $12 a year.That's a savings of 33%
over most of our competitors.

Do you have to sign up for some
"special package" to get that savings? No!

O 198) Fir* Gturns Bank &t Tru« Company
Member FCMC And )bur Communrrv

'
. t

Do you have to go to some out-of-
state bank to get it? No'

Is there some sort of string attached
to this low annual fee? Yes!

But even the "string" is pretty simple:
you havetohave a good, existifigcredit history.

And that's all there is to it.
Now we'd be the first to admit that

saving $6 a year is perhaps not a big deal to
most people. It may not be enough to per¬
suade great bunches of people to pick up
and switch banks. But we might auietly sug¬
gest that there's more represented here than
just a $6 savings on a credit card.

And that 's the philosophy of the
1 1. 1

A bank that demonstrates its con¬
cern in ways that deliver value and financial
well-being to its customers

A oank that above all is dedicated to
North Carolina and its people...first, last,
and alwaysThat's why, even though First
Citizens is far from being the state's largest
bank, we have more branches throughout
this state than any other It's also whv we're
one of the strongest, soundest banks in the
entire country.

So, if you find Icwer credit card fees
indicative of a bank that's asconcerned with
your bottom line as its own, if you get the
¦¦¦hm i-_. t*_ i 1.1

uaiiK neninu 11.

A bank that's always
lookingfornewandbetterways
to treat its customers.. not just
new ways to extract extra dol¬
lars from them.

reeling v*>ur dig dhiik uas t.»uignjwn
its need for your business, then just
maybe you should come on ewer to
first Gtizens
Vk give you credit for knewing a

stacked deck when you see one.
^ivtcr \huCm CaiumOh RonThe \bu C«>InMw

I
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